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Memoir
on the

Modifications of the Sternum

in the

Genus Dinornis.

InNovember 1867 Iwas favoured by a note from Henry Sumptee, Esq., requesting
me to inspect a collection of bones which he had received from a correspondent at
Christchurch, Canterbury Settlement, in the South (or Middle) Island of New Zealand.

Itappeared that the bones had been obtained from the extensive swamp or bog at
Glenmark, about forty miles from Christchurch ; they consisted of a considerable pro-
portion of the skeleton of the Dinornis elephant opus, of a less complete series of the
bones of D.rheïdes, including bones of the foot, corresponding with those figured in
Pl.L.fig.1. There were also a few bones of D.erassus. In this collection Isaw, for the
first time, specimens of sterna, entire, of these large wingless birds of New Zealand.

Sternum ofDinornis elephantopus, Ow.

The collection of bones of Dinornis elephantopus includes a sternum (Pl. LXXIL),
wanting only the margin of the anterior border with the costal processes : the costal
tracts (d, c, c, fig. 2, m, n, o) are nearly entire ; and a great part of the lateral processes
(fig. l,hh) are preserved, showing that these diverged from the sternal body at a more
open angle than was given in the restoration of the bone from the fragments accom-
panying the skeleton figured inPl. LXL,such restoration being guided by the analogy
of the more perfect sternums referable to the genus Dinornis (Pl. XXXV.) or Pala-
pteryx (Pl. XLVIII.).

In the transverse extent and straightness of the anterior border (fig.l,bb), the small
and feebly marked coracoid depressions limited to the outer angles of that border (dd),
and in the pair of wide and deep posterior vacuities (ff), this sternum exhibits the
general Dinornithic modifications of the type of the bone presented by the Apteryx
(Pl. IX.), and noted at p. 197.
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The body of the sternum inDinornis elephantopus is unusually flattened ;the upper or
inner1 concavity (Pl. LXXILfig. 1) is limited to the fore part of the disk, and is due
chiefly to the upward or backward bending of the anterior border, slightly deepened by
the ill-defined pneumatic fossae (ib,pn pn) near the costal border (c c). As the sternum
recedes backward the inner concavity changes to a convexity, both lengthwise and trans-
versely, the broad mesial process (ib. g) rising into a low obtuse ridge (ib. r) along the
mid-line of the inner surface.

The outer surface of the bone offers a corresponding convexity at the fore part, and
concavity both lengthwise and across in the rest of its extent ; and this concavity is con-
tinued along part of the origins of the lateral processes. The thickness, or rather
thinness, of this flattened sternum varies from 1/4 to 1/8 and 1/16 of an inch.

The costal border is traversed by two oblique parallel articular ridges (fig. 2, mn),
with shallow intervening and contiguous depressions (ib. o o o). The lateral process (h)
retains, anteriorly or externally, the thickness of the lower part of the costal tract,

diminishing in thickness towards the posterior border, which there has a breadth of
6 lines ; the inner or posterior surface of the process is impressed by a shallow groove
lengthwise, and, after an extent of about 3 inches from the sternal body, the process
appears to be twisted upon itself from before backwards, the inner border of the outer
surface becoming the inner ridge-like border of the process itself, which is then com-
pressed from without inwards, instead of from before backwards as at its basal half.
This twist is more notable in the right process (h) than in the left one (A'), a greater

proportion of which is preserved. Dimensions of different parts of this sternum are
given in the Table of Admeasurements, p. 261.

Sternum ofDinornis rheïdes. (Plates LXXIII.& LXXIV.)
The sternum of Dinornis rheides is of the long and slender type, with the minor

degree of divergence of the lateral processes. The body of the sternum is cleft for
more than half its extent by a pair of posterior notches (ff)of a narrow angular form
with the apex rounded off, leaving a long and narrow mesial process (g), which, in the
specimen described, is notched at its rounded extremity, and has a small unossified
vacuity about an inch anterior thereto. The entire part of the sternal body is mode-

rately convex in every direction externally (Pl. LXXIII.),and correspondingly concave
within(Pl. LXXIV.). On the inner surface itis impressed by two special deeper hollows
(Pl.LXXIV.n n) just behind the anterior border and near the base of the costal processes
(d d): these pneumatic depressions are perforated by several small foramina conveying
air from the air-cells which occupied them into the cancellous texture of the thicker

parts of the sternum. Neither the Ostrich nor Cassowary shows such pneumatic

1 Inthe followingdescriptions Iterm the surface of the sternum which, in its natural position, is upward,

or toward the cavity of the body, internal or
"

inner
"

surface ; the opposite one, which looks downward and is

toward the pectoral muscles, Icall the external or
"

outer
"

surface.
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depressions and foramina, their sternum receiving air exclusively from the intercostal
fossæ, whilst these inDinornis are imperforate (Pl.LXXIII.fig. 2, o o o).

The anterior border of the sternum of D. rheïdes (Pl. LXXIV.fig. 4) is straight, no

part projecting forward as "manubrium" or receding; it is slightly and equably curved

transversely toward the chest (as shown at a, fig.4) ;it is strongly bent from without
inward, or from below upward, where it terminates by a narrow subobtuse margin, over-

hanging, in the vertical position of the bone, the pneumatic depressions and the general
concavity of the inner surface. This margin is continued on into each costal process

(figs. 3 & 4; d d), which extends upward and outward in the same slight transverse curve

for rather more than an inch beyond the costal border, with an antero-posterior thick-
ness, at the middle, of 9 lines, and with an obtuse and apparently slightly expanded
termination, which, however, is not quite entire in the specimen.

The coracoid depressions (fig. 4, b b) are feebly defined by a transverse concavity

occupying the fore part of the costal process, not extending mesially much beyond the
line of the outer or lower border of the costal tract (fig. 4, c c). This tract (Pl. LXXIII.
fig. 2) shows ridges for the articulation of two sternal ribs, the anterior one (m) being
bituberculate, as in the Ostrich ; the posterior and shorter ridge (n) is simple : three
intercostal fossae (o oo) are defined by these ridges ; the anterior and largest has a
somewhat irregular surface, the two following are smoothly concave.

The sternum, which is 1inch across the first fossa, contracts to a thickness of 4 lines
at the end of the third fossa. The length of the costal tract is 21/2 inches. The outer
border of the lateral process (h) continues obtuse but decreasing in thickness to about
one-third from the lower end, where itbecomes a ridge : the inner border is a sharper
ridge through the whole extent. The length of each lateral process is 6 inches, the
average breadth 6 lines, being very little more at its commencement.

The length of the sternum ina straight line along the middle is 9 inches : the lateral
processes (hh) extend about an inch beyond the middle one (g); this, halfway from
its commencement, measures 2 inches across.

The breadth of the sternum at the ends of the lateral notches (ff),or origins of the
lateral processes, is 5 inches 6 lines; the breadth of its fore part, including the costal
processes (d d), in a straight line is 7 inches.

The middle of the entire part of the sternum is reduced to the thinness of cartridge-
paper ; it gains a little in thickness at the median process ;but this thins off again to
the end.

The outer surface is marked by fine lines, indicative of aponeurotic insertions ; the
inner surface is for the most part smooth and polished.

Longitudinally both median and lateral processes have a slight outward or downward
flexure, giving a gentle sigmoid contour to the bone in that direction, as in fig. 2,
Pl. LXXIII.

The second sternum of Dinornis rheïdes in the collection examined at Mr. Sumpter's
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shows the same general specific characters as the one above described, with individual
differences due to degrees of ossification of the posterior half of the sternum.

The lateral notch, measured along the border formed by the lateral process, is 5 inches
3 lines ; the length of the mesial process along the median line is 3 inches 3 lines, the
breadth of that process across its middle part 2 inches 3lines ; it is thus shorter and
broader than in the first described specimen (Pls. LXXIII.& LXXIV.). The lateral
processes, about 51/2 inches inlength, are rather broader than in figs. 1& 3, but diverge
at a corresponding angle. The more essential characters afforded by the costal tracts
and processes, the coracoid depressions, and pneumatic fossæ, with the general outward

convexity and inward concavity of the entire part of the sternal body, exemplify the
specific identity of these bones.

Thus the specimens of sternum in Mr.Sumpter's collection show two well-marked
modifications of the Dinornithic or Apterygian type of sternum, which type may be
characterized as

"subquadrate, keelless, more or less flattened, with a pair of deep and
wide posterior notches, and with small and remote coracoid pits." The characteristic
which differentiates Apteryx is the anterior emargination : in Binornis the different
degrees of divergence of the lateral processes, involving corresponding differences in the
breadth of the sternum, appear to be the best-marked modifications, though not the
only ones ; but before referring to these Imay note the concurrence of the broad
modification with the peculiar robustness of the legs and breadth of pelvis inBinornis
elephant opus. The chief minor modification, after the difference of divergence and
breadth, is that shown by the costal tract in a fragmentary sternum obtained by
Mr.Percy Earl from the turbary at Waikawaite, and referred by me to

"
one of the

larger, ifnot of the largest, species of Dinornis" (p. 124). The costal tract occupies a
relatively greater extent of the lateral border of the sternum between the coracoid and
lateral processes, and shows in that extent three articular transverse ridges (Pl. XXXV.
fig. 3,r"r"rrr"). The anterior border (ib. fig. 2) exceeds in extent that inBinornis
elephantopus, but is less thick ; the lateral processes are more slender, with a narrower
base and minor degree of divergence, so far as can be judged from the proportion of
the process preserved and figured inPl. 43. fig. l,p.

The more perfect sternum of the smaller species of Binornis described (p. 197) and

figured in Pl. XLVIII.figs. 1-4, is of the same type as that of Binornis rheides. Its
somewhat smaller size, with the more acute termination of the posterior notches, and
greater prominence of the mid part of the outer surface of the sternum anteriorly,
as shown in fig. 4 of the plate above cited, induced me to regard it as having come
from a different species, which is very probably the Binornis casuarinus, leg-bones of

which have also been obtained from deposits south of Otago, Middle Island, where the
sternum (Pl. XLVIII.figs. 1-4) was found.

At the beginning of the work of determination of the remains of wingless birds from
New Zealand Ifound two generic types of skull, and referred in 1848 one of these
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to Dinornis, the other to Palapteryx. Isubsequently discovered a type of leg and foot

generically distinct from those which had been referred respectively to Dinornis and

Palapteryx; and for that type Iproposed the genus Aptornis, to which genus Iwas

then led to refer the very remarkable skull figured inPl. XLIII.

Successive evidences of cranial characters of different species of Dinornis, from the

largest downwards, were far from showing the distinctions which, in the skull of

Aptornis, had originally led to a generic division of the larger extinct wingless birds of

New Zealand ; and accordingly, retaining the name Dinornis for the D.giganteus and

allied species to which, as originally known by vertebrae, pelvis, and limb-bones, that
generic name had been applied, Iwas driven, after ascertaining their true cranial

characters, to rest the distinction of Palapteryx on the presence of the small back toe,

determined in the large robust species of the Middle Island (Palapteryx robustus), and

its seeming absence in the more slender Dinornis giganteus of the North Island. Sub-
sequently Iwas led to doubt the generic value which had been assigned to that
reduced, not to say abortive, digit, probably variable as to its existence ; and Igave
up the application of the character, from the consideration that the ligamentous attach-
ment might fail to leave sufficient indication on the metatarsal bone in some cases. The
range of variation in the cranial characters of species unequivocally of either Dinornis
or Palapteryx did not appear to me to support a continuance of those generic sections ;

and of late years Ihave, therefore, practically dropped
"

Palapteryx" and described
additional facts and evidences of these extinct birds under the old generic term

Dinornis.
No doubt, apart from the Apterygian character of the back toe (i,fig.1,Pl. XLIX.),

ifeven it had been determined without question to be constantly present in certain
species and absent in others, the singularly massive proportions of the limb-bones in
such species as D.elephantopus and D.crassus might lead one, prone to generic sections,
to found a genus for such strong-limbed birds. But D. robustus and D. maximus, with
the series of Moas dwindling to a form smaller than any whichIhave yet described, but
equally worthy of being named, illustrate the transitional steps in the derivation of such
species, due to inherent tendencies operating independently of individual volitions, and
under circumstances affording no obvious or intelligible selective influences. Guided,
however, by the Linnean methods ofmaking known these animated forms, and accepting
genera as they stand in natural families of modern ornithological systems, the two well-
marked modifications of sternum whichIhave now been enabled to describe might
justify the restitution of the term Palapteryx to such thick-limbed kinds as Pal. ele-
phantopus, Pal. crassus, and Pal. robustus.

In a collection of bones transmitted by Dr. Haast to the Royal College of Surgeons,
and which were submitted, by his request, to my examination, there was a lot marked"

no. 16, fragments of sternum ofDinornis crassus" and associated witha portion of the
skeleton ascribed to the same species. This lot contained portions of sternums of
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three or more species of Dinornis, and probably included all the parts of that rare
bone which had been obtained in this collection from the swamp at Glenmark.

One of the fragments (no. 1), including the left anterior angle wanting the costal
process, affords the means of comparing the anterior and costal borders with the
sternum of Dinornis rheïdes. The costal border shows a proportion of extent from
without inward double that inD.rheïdes ; itis of a more definite triangular form, with
the base forming the inner or upper border of the tract, and the apex obtuse; it is
traversed by two oblique continuous ridges for the attachment of the sternal ribs, the
second of nearly equal extent with the first, which is not divided as inD. rheïdes and
the Ostrich. The anterior border is bent upward or inward like that inD. rheïdes, but
terminates in a much thicker margin than in D.rheïdes ; the convex bend inclines
towards the costal border, is not so abruptly continued into it as inD.rheïdes : there is
no definite pneumatic depression ; the pneumatic foramina extend over a greater pro-
portion of the fore part of the upper or inner concavity. The whole bone, so far as
preserved in this fragment, is thicker than the corresponding part of D. rheides, and
may well, therefore, have formed part of the sternum of the more robust species of
Dinornis to which itis ascribed by Dr. Haast.

A second corresponding fragment of a sternum (no. 2), in which the costal process is
preserved, has a costal border resembling in shape that inD.rheïdes ;but both articular
surfaces are undivided, the lower one being more extensive and broader than inD. rheïdes,

not projecting as a ridge. The depression between the surfaces is much less extensive
and less deep than in D. rheïdes; the costal process is broader but thinner, directed

more outwardly than inD. rheïdes, from which it shows the more important difference
of a deeper and much better-defined coracoid depression, of which the anterior boun-

dary is partially produced as a ridge, and the posterior or upper one is plainly defined.
The articular surface, broadest externally, is concave from before backward, slightly
convex transversely, but with a small special depression at the narrower median end ;

there is also a pneumatic hole near the front ridge. The costal process has an obtuse,

convex termination. The pneumatic depression on the anterior inner surface of the
sternal body is more definite than in D. crassus, but is wider and less deep than in

D. rheides. This portion of sternum shows characters specifically distinct from those

in the two species named.
A third fragment of sternum in the lot, no. 16, includes the costal process and border

of the right side of that bone. The process is entire, of a different shape from that in
either D. rheïdes or D. crassus, the anterior margin being obliquely truncate toward
the narrower but obtuse apex. There is a well-marked distinction from no. lin the
absence of any defined coracoid depression ; and sufficient of the body of the bone is

preserved to show the absence of a pneumatic depression, such as exists in D. rheïdes.
The external convexity leading to the anterior border is less abruptly defined than in

D. rheides. The two articular tracts on the costal border are narrow, oblique, and
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continuous as inD. crassus ; but the shape of the tract is like that in no. 1and in
I),rheïdes.

A portion of the right side of a sternum, which appears to be part of the same bone
as no. 1, shows a continuation of the lateral process in the same direction relative to

the contour of the costal border as inD. rheïdes. A corresponding portion of another

sternum, no. 6 in lot 16, shows a divergence of the lateral process from the line of the
costal border like that in the sternum of D. robustus, D. elephantopus, and probably
also B. crassus, to which nos. 2&5 may have belonged. Assuming that nos. 1&3 are

parts of the same sternum, it is certainly of another species, which probably may be
D. casuarinus ; the portion no. 4 belongs to a different species, and the portion no. 6
to a different individual of, perhaps, D. crassus ;but four distinct birds, at least, must

have contributed the fragments of sternum ascribed to the skeleton of D. crassus in
Dr.Haast's list.

A more important contribution to the reconstruction of the extinct wingless birds of
New Zealand has been made by the eminent State Geologist of Canterbury Settlement,
by a series of photographs of skeletons obtained from the Glenmark Marsh, and pre-
served articulated in the Museum at Christchurch. From the front view of that of
the Palapteryx robustus Iinfer that the remark, that

"
the attempted restoration of the

sternum of a large species referred to Dinornis may, however, belong to Palapteryx
robustus" (p. 197), is correct. The divergence of the lateral processes, though less
than inPalapteryx elephantopus and Pal. crassus, is greater than in Dinornis giganteus
and D. rheïdes. To this series of photographs Ipropose to return in a subsequent
Memoir, after completing the comparison of the collection of Dinornithic remains
transmitted by Dr. Haast.
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Admeasurements ofSternum.

Description of the Plates.

Plate LXXII.

Fig. 1. Sternum, inner or back view, of Palapteryx elephantopus : nat. size.
Fig. 2. Costal border and lateral process of the same : nat. size.

Plate LXXIIL

Fig. 1. Sternum, outer or front view, of Dinornis rheïdes: nat. size.
Fig. 2. Profile view, right side, of the same sternum.

Plate LXXIV.
Fig. 3. Sternum, inner or back view, nat. size, of Dinornis rheïdes.
Fig. 4. Anterior or upper border of Dinornis rheïdes : nat. size.

1 The end of the median process is not entire ; one, or even two inches may be wanting.*
This is on the left side ; the extent is less on the right side, where the notch is deeper and is terminated

by a narrower curve.
3 Subject to addition from the part wanting.

0 61 01 2Breadth of middle of ditto
0 102 02 9Breadth of base of lateral process
7 66 07 0terior border

Length of lateral process, following the curve of an-
2 03 .64 6Breadth of mid part of ditto
5 04 05 030 3Length of median process
4 06 08 6Breadth between apices of posterior notches
4 54 65 626 2posterior notch

Antero -posterior extent from anterior border to apex of
0 101 21 5Antero-posterior breadth of ditto
2 41 72 3Length of costal tract
5 67 08 0Breadth of body from fore part ofthe costal tracts .... 8 013 016 0straight line

Extreme breadth, across the lateral processes in a
9 09 010 010 1end of the median process

in. lines.in. lines.in. lines.
Length, along mid line, from the anterior border to the

D. rhéides.D. crassus?elephantojyus.
DinornisDinornis

elephantojyus. D. crassus? D. rhéides.

Length, along mid line, from the anterior border to the
in. lines. in. lines. in. lines.

end of the median process 10 010 1 9 0 9 0
Extreme breadth, across the lateral processes in a

straight line 16 0 13 0 8 0
Breadth of body from fore part ofthe costal tracts .... 8 0 7 0 5 6
Length of costal tract 2 3 1 7 2 4
Antero-posterior breadth of ditto 1 5 1 2 0 10
Antero -posterior extent from anterior border to apex of

posterior notch 5 626 2 4 6 4 5
Breadth between apices of posterior notches 8 6 6 0 4 0
Length of median process 5 030 3 4 0 5 0

Breadth of mid part of ditto 4 6 3 .6 2 0
Length of lateral process, following the curve of an-

terior border 7 0 6 0 7 6
Breadth of base of lateral process 2 9 2 0 0 10
Breadth of middle of ditto 1 2 1 0 0 6
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